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h'P.RSOIAL.-We are glad ta learn that the Rer.
0. S. Nwnhmam, of Point duChene, has accerpted an
app1ointmetnit as Curate in charge of SI. Mary's
Chapel, St. John, and will leave Shtediac for his new
fielI, October lst. The stipend will be $ 0,ooo and
a hsouise, which will be guaranteed by St. Mark's
l'ariS. Mnr. Newnham is one of the miost vatimable
Clergy in the Diocese. and we fuel sure tiat the Rev.
Mr. Armstrong lias secnred the right mian. We
anticipate a succesfutil Pastorate for him, and we
have no doubt that St. Mary's will shortly lie self-
stiportiig, and take rank as one ofthe ftat Parisies
u tie City in ail goud works.

BAY Iu VI.-N-ltt St. Jùhn's Chitrch, Bay1 du Vim,
on Wednesday of last week, lis iordship ithe
Metropohitan administered the rite of Conmrmartion.
<pute a large congregation ias present, the Church
bciig fillC. MiMary Who uent dainm thlime e"Ando-
ver" were disappointed lu not being alie ta reach

ay tht Vin in consequenc of the easterly blow .
hlie steanier did] not venture hclow Sheldrake Island,

and returrnc cariy in the afiernuoîn.

SA m. I.-lle Metrcopmlitan visiterd 1e Paristi
l Scmkville on the joth andl 31st illite Rev. C. '.

IViggmis had prepared ai special class for Confrma-
uan. Several of therihiad latly bmeen baptize<l, and
3. candidates were confritmtl ioi ite mormniig of the
315t. Sereral oftiese werie h-,adi offaities. 'he
Cicrgy liresent were : Rev. GCaon Towishend, of
Amherst, Rev. Rural Dean Simnumds, Revs. 0. S.
Nenilamn, I. Il. hBarher, 11 M. Jarvis, amîindthe
Rector. The Ilisliopu and Clergy robed iim the

:hoo-houmse, and entered the Curch sigig mi
I rocessional Iyni m. Ilus I rdship mdad amidiuir-
uble urdsress ont "It'ersona i Iieess.' ' rteeven-
tmg, a very successfui semi-choral service was held
ythe children tif the Stiilay School. . lite il islhop

dehvered ain andress. almiding to the separation of
the Parish from Dorchester, the sicessfutl labors of
Ithe Parisiioners, and the liandsonie Schîool-lhouse
and Rectory. Ilis i.ordsiip spoke warinly about
the siiginmg, and with hi uisumal liberality gave a
huntimme contribution to the debt on the School-
hoiusc. Mr. Wiggints Ias cert:inly been most Suc-

'esAi.l, and the l'arit i inw prospering. 'he
Metropolitain retuirnedl to Fredericton lie rext day.

Nu' r.n-'The Metrapolitain wars pir-seit at
St.niretv's Church, on Siindtay.tveniag, the 28th1,
antr rniialiy inducted the Rer. fH. A. Sweet into
he Pariait. Rural Dean Fotsyth was pinseut, and
rtad the rPrmyers, the lesaCits being read by Ite
niewly-appinimtet Rector. 1lis Lordship preached a
powerful senmon îupon St. Mark xiii. 7, shoing
Ime necessity for "wadunm iîothn tlie lart of
ilergy and peomle. h'lie lcile Church was slightly
tictio ra.ted, and looked very pretty. A large congre-
gtatioinwas present .

Sm-. Maaxs-Our gent lias bîceei visiting Sr
Martin's, and sectred a number of subscribers. Mr.
C.aumpbiîell's swell-kinowienetrgyt).4 has succeeie l in
buildinîg upîi the inlterests of the l'.rish. h'lie Rec-
mnrv is une of the best in the Province, procaired
durinug his inumbency, buiit h and paid for hinge . if
not enuirely, bly the piteople itemscelves. fr. Caup-
hil hî:s proved iimseilf a very stucCesft I Parisi
I'riest.

Wm: are requested to state tliat W. NF. Jarvis,
Eisq., St. J.ohn1t, las be C pipoutlited Ilie loiit -T'reas-

irer of the unards of Foreign îcl ian Xmnestic Mis-
sîonms, and that ail don:itions and oflertorica for

ireigi lMissions, or for Aigoma and the North-
\\est, shiould be sent to him.

PORTI.AND.-- Si. aiN. C/ur-h. - Workmen
have been eumployed for the past thret uetwes paitnt-
img and decorating the mterior of this Churchi.
Telic walls of the nave, side aisles and transepts have
lbcen colored siate ite arches an mitioudinugs
-rench grey ; Ite wilidow fraies the saille ; the

macery creai colir of the shtade of Cam iStone; the
vldiars in tior colors;Ithe shafts a darker shadeofsate
than the wails; tte centre part a darker Frenci
grey taitni the arche; and the capuit.is siate. 'lhe
eTe. of thiI arrangemenit of colors is te etmiuhasize
all -the ornantental parts of the lody of the Chuirch,
bringrng iste bold relief the arches and nunldings
of the aive and clerc-story, and showing more effeu'
t iely the nich color and forum of the roof. One of
the greatestimprovementshaas been painting im black
ash the iasLter arches in the side aisies and pIaster
ceiling at the intersection of the nave and tuansepts.
>his as heen soel idone that it lcinot be dis-
tingisietl 11cm nwood, in the chancel more color
has nbeen .%sed. Th-e waIls have betn painted- a
light sage green; the pantels within the arches
aroumid theulewer part of the Wail Egyptian red; the
windows -French gray; the tracery creai color; thle
columnsehocolate; ttecapitàiuanîd ail other mould-
iogs two shades of brown. Relow the windows is
a ribacd of pale bie, on which crosses are painted
i black, .The six large columus are diapered:in
:--Id coler antin dôuble hne, with crossesand the
muonegrams cf Our Lord within, the crosses in ver-
muiliaon, tbemograms i gold color. This mode

-of decoraon Is qunte Àeîv here, but commonm ha
. Fngland. "Ait uthe diaper work m nwood between
the archei and thesornice above, as been gilded,
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$thsd sp#es be e ited cho Inmbe of u c rcvi e on thei
te; ÉHlPbrtum s w k is r ective, an t Erst ChFs, . nder that
ormsMith the diapc col mns most kng i? R H. Pa , i10 ssion, to Sa

points in the decoratien. Ovàteeah arch ai thttakes charge cf this Cburcb Iis
entrance of the chancel a ribbon in light blue bas girl.
been painted, with light brown border, and gold HOME MISSIONS. open
color ends, on which là a cross; umid the words (in when
letters of black and vedillion) from' tic Gloria'in h ini as
Excelsis : "We bless Thee," "We praise 'Thee," DiJceser na Fredericon ath M Nea Sciria ars endea-
-'Ve worship [hee," "We glorify 'Thec.il - The t r ers tp ahr Scotn as en e when
painting w-as done by J. H. Pullen of this ciy' eIdrs g o l cf . .ssiah s th. a lwi la t oer
under the direction'-of the committee, and bas be2n eldrh e hdren csef th iDicese, tfFrederic btter Go. c
welt cauried out. the Bishp-Ceoad r,1)tesRight Frend" .as

T/a Rerrdos.-This work, the gift of two ladies Tul .'d juDd th .Rib R rerend what
now living in England, is, perhîaps, after ail, thte .Kngdn, D. ., deserves to be wdely' circu 1
most striking of the improvements in the interior of tt ~ as t
the Church, and, as it is a ntcv Church ornament MY DEAR CHILDREN,-I have been asked to woul
here, we may explain that it is nothing more than an write seme words which may encourage you to take a Dire
ornamental wood work behind the Communion Box from your Teacher ln the Sunday School, and recei
Table, giving more dignity to the Chancel. It is to put by aIl that you can in it for a year to help fulne
very strongly built of black ash, (rom Ontario, and on the Missions in this Dioceseof-New Brunswick. Goo
selected cherry,en a strong frame of spruce. «Above Well, I will do what I cao to encourage yo, but half]
the Table is a shelf on smatl arches, with small eh- then you must on your part do something to en- age.
onized colmis between, the capitais being of pol- courage ome; first of all, 1 hope you lvi read what (whiimi
ished cherry. Above are five panels, the centre I say, and then 1 hope you will try to do fwhat I Miss
one much larger than the others. These panels are tell you. for t
very decii, and hetwcen then are pairs of ebonized Now, I can well believe that yeu may at firstnot greai
coluinns, with girt mouldings and capitals of cherry, like to take a BOx, because you don't think you can equa
&c., giving a beautiful contrast in the colour of the do much, or because you have not mainy cents to a pre
Woods. The four small panels are of solid mahog. put in it, or because you spend ail your nioney for l'e
any, ricily gilt, diapered in black line, in squares, in yourself, and you can't spart any. Let us have a oxn
which are pîainted the trinity fl>wer andfleurs-de-/is. litte talk about thiS. wnl t
This w-ork bas been beantifully donc in colors. In Ierhapsyoutinbkthatryoucannot do muci. Well, yeart
the centre of caci panel is a circle in gold, on w-hici first of al, that is no reason why you shoild not do tisi I
are painted in black ine an einmblemn of one fr the ail that you can. But let nie tell you a story which lain t
livangelists. ''ie arrangement is as folnls, from shall be perfectly true, though told in different Chu,
north to south, that is of the emblens, and whiat is words froin what you hae heard before. saw
signified on each panel: Voit hardly k-no- what a blessing it is to have asket
rst. Panel-The Winged Man-St. Mattliew---The peace ai! arotid you. i dare say tiat youL think Hew

Incarnation ; color of diaper, violet. it ralier udd, that i the Prayer Book i s ofîten she I
2d. Paiel-The Winged Ox-St. luike-Th l'Pas- pray for peace. Th ietason of that is that the cardc

* siun ; couor of diaper, scarlet. prayers were written many, very maiy' years ago, she
3d. Paiel-The Winged Lion-St. Mark-The Res- when there iras no part of the -orld where ten have

uirrection ; color of diaier, white. were not often figIting. [n iEastern lands to this lmec
4th. Panme--The Eagle-St. John -The Ascension: day, there is a great deai of fighting: sonie men winhoa

color of diaper, green. - here spend uesr days on orsebaci witi guns and forn
lances, on u iîmose lu steai herses, anti osto, aundi-cnt'hlie centre panell as a cross in ebony on black nwcepenhen J ivaseinjerichenJ nas taken çidk. licr ;

ash, but the panel that wilt be generally used is now and I iras afraid that I should not be able to sit ou er B
being made im Enugland and n-t tc ber-of-gal horseback to ride up to Jertusalei. so I sent for the thonembtroidered -with a peilcan iithin conventiona" Sheik of Jericho, and asked him to send some sold- Sundfuliage. At cach end of the Reredos are canopies, iers îup to jerusalem for a horse litter to carry me. inwith undersides groined from a sclid block of wmood, For there are no railroads nor carriages there, and te nand im cacti is a carved figure in white pine of an ail tot mtcarigel is a kind oaIbed sîcng hetn-en 1 ne
angel, withi musical instruments in tieir hands. a bos T geis kkiha of ibat cte arm We

'his is a very beautiful piece of figure carving. In of one of our cities would lie) came te me it his mrthe apex, on the eboized trefuil panel, over ie rifle and swrord, and tia sqdiers to guard bim. He pteincentre part, a dove (of coventinal fori) descend- was a bold, brave man. and boasted btha- e had plateing, is carveil b higi relief in wtiie holly, while lthe killed ninety-six men with ihis own hand, andic haveresr ai the frot is brakemi S' pimcles and but hoped to live to kihl four more, to make the nmnber hapatresses, w-bth crockets and carved fimuals Isone uip1 to one huîndred. This will show yn tthowimen n ltatsbranchming four ways), carved cornice, crest mould- fight in that country. When e came, he refused te,ings with double sprays belowv, and the whole sur- 6 sea saldiers te Jertisaleni S>' nigl, betat tlie k
umoucd by three git metl crosses in inncles. lihe kn litth le>' nouldekiel on teoad.sWeI. en c

chanfers and smiikmngs, of which there are a great man, .renyarscaga, Ihere iras nîumnre flght- aver
number, are colored in vermillion and black. giving lu , in y yestina tago there w nemui, and a part cfgtimer
the ihoile work a very rici effect of formni and color. iec sodiershadge ante owsec, via arni ty iay

h'lie Reredos iras designed by Mr. \Vieketndlen, cod do, and what cottle these bcad sceat, and pre
architect, nowu f Winipeg, and carried out by te>' fotnd a littie girl imo n-%as prervte(-cc, and ButMessrs. A. Christie & Co., of this City, Who atso did tht>• carried lier off, tnd mice er a slave to tteir cap- ate,ail the carving, except the Aigels, which are the tain's iwife. i have often, in the East scen fie bt-ae
work of Mr. johnî Rogerson, of Messrs, Cochran &g-o-uefo
Rogersuon, carvers.-Go guis m ither iog aleevetess blouses picking up fuue parito cooS it, efr the) canuot get wood as re can took

D[xICEF. O>F NOVA SCOTlA. to tmnni. Pemimapi titis little girl had gone out to peugather a fev sticks to miak-e a little fire, while her , hee
rl!^x.--We regret that W. C. Silver, Esq., met .rothers arde stendm te uttle.year eve s si aine

nth qumite a senaus aciden -peole have (thanksGon for itSbee- striving o freeMr.Si-er is su wvell kmnown throuugioit the Dioc e.e as e eollrme slaves in tla wor an t Ameer-inSt al lteam-esii n iic %onU. and the Auneicans amnd tuentau enthuriastic and warm-thearted Citurchumaît that sone other nations are following their exaniple, for thethe will have the gad wishies and prayers of Churchc it is a dreadfut thig ta be a shore. Now what do tow
piectpte generahlly for ls speedy reoery. v u think this little girl did ? 1 dare say some of bat

you uill think that she sulked, and wouild not do as whaSt. Geoige-Re. J B. Umackcre cfas intimated she iras told ; or that she sat apart, and cried ail bihihis intention of resigning the charge of this Parish, day long, or iwas always thinking of ierself, and an ai
how hard it was to be a slave. No, wie don't read aaAxinmsv-r-This Paris, as was to have been ex- that, sie did this, but ire do read that she took

plected, has responded most liberally to thie appeal great interest in the family of lier master, and tried iufor King's Coliege Endowment. Mr. Hodgson lias to do as much good as she -as able. She soon Chnreceived great kinidness froin the devoted Rector fournd that ier master was suffering fron the terri- rmap
and his people, and about $u2oo bas been sub- ble disease of lepros. This is, as you have heard, noul
scribtd. an awfut disease. Wlien I arrived at Ramleh, a there

IOARD C1'lOfItc;'M S ,smnall town in Palestine, the lepers surrouded me, tr w
Rc&me;t. %IguSat 22, fromn r, . Kauîclich, St. and a terrible sight they, were. They waved their sai-

John's church, Trur, t-jve Dollars, C liecion for Atguma. hands in the air, ail were disfigured and maimed by ta',
si. Gass, Teus. 13. F. M, Dit. sN S. the disease; ail hands held up had lost one f inger re

- - at least, some had lost all fimgers, and were mere giou
DIOCESE OF ONTARIO. pads of skis ; in some cases the whole hand had remeil

rotted off at the wrist. It was a terrible sight. Tht mcoe
Br.mxscs BRDCE.-''he anmiual S. S. pic-nic of littIe girl tried to see how she could help her poor this

Trinity Church took place on Wednesday, Aig. 2 4, naster. She ktew that ne physician Or doctor couii thei
in the beautifi Park at Chelsea, in the Montreal help him, and tlat none could cure but GOD alone. -sees

Diocese. One of the most lovely drives about So she urged lier mistressto tell hier m'aster to goseed
Ottawra and a charming - day conspired with the to the prophet of the truc GoD, Whoi vould heai Goo
high spirits of a goodly conîpany of voung and old him of his leprosy.. Thus it came to pass thatr7
to make the day a ncmorable one in the S. S. Naaman, the Syriaut gencral, was healedr becausea I prop
ninals of the place. little girl who had been wronged, nd taken away- soee

from home, and father and mothe, and brothers s
Tur Lord Bishop of the Diocese sails for Cana- and sisters, tried to do ail the good-she could. Now eer

da in November. The Annual Synod nwill probably you can do more th a little slave girl I am quritehet
be held towards the end of the sanme monthi .- Two sure 4 so Do wRAT YoU CÁN- If youlsave.not a o-e
of the vacancies in tbis- Diocese are -ikely to be Mite Box, ask r for ohe at once-and Do- r uIn
filled immediately J:the remaining blisions present CÀN - ;' - - :- doave
good openings for. oung-and ative Missiobaries. be-But you:may. say that youlhavé notVmanycenta -o

-... pt inthe But. -You- sehotildh-begiù mowttomakea '
The Rev. T. D. Philipps, M.A.,late of the -Colle- rulefoir:yourself o gin up to Gon:aertahiàpart of 2.1

giate InstitutÔ, Ottawa, and for the past five years what you have iven to you, and the more you give can.

ýe9, redur4« 8, 1881.

tt fyrse lf.Aiy in England told me
he a etas a 1 -ever to enter a church

.ithsing Soie ofGering, and
t sh4shad kept ever since she was a little

In many parts of England the churches are
ail day long for people to go in and pray

ever they like; and Liis lady used often to go
a child and drop her two or three cents inta
o» in Churca. You will find it a great blessing
n you grow up, if you have, madeit yourthabit
ive a regular part of what yo have back ta

WhIMen you have done this yourself, you Ca
others to help you, but not until you ave donc
yot can yourscif.

can hardly think any of you wounld be su selfish
o say, I want ail my money for myself. 1-
Ad be a great evidence of n-ant of religion.
ctly Zaccheus had come to our Lord, and had
ved H-m into his house, he showed his thank-
ss by giving up just half of ail that lie owned.
d Bishop Wilson, of Sodor and Man, gave up
his income to pious uses when he was in middle

The poor widow who cast in ber two "mites",
ch has given the name of "Mite Chest" to your
ion Box) gave up ail that she had to live on
he day. Yoit must not expect to receive so
ta blessing as she did until ycu have shown
l self-denial ; still, every self-denial wil receive
'portionate reward, without fail.
-rhaps yo wiill ask me what good the Mission-
nioney wil du to others? In answer to this 1
eli you a story a clergyman told me about twcnty
s ago. lie said that lie vas in soie part of Bn-
North Amwerica, and was asked to att as chaî
to oue of our Bishops for a time. Jn oc
rch, after the Con firmation was over, the Bishop
a band ield up ai the end of the Church anci
id his chaplain to go and sec wha-t was wanted.
went and founcd a yonng wonan who said th;
had coine to be confirned. He asked for the
ofapproval from ber clergyman. "Clergyman:"
replied, "You arc the first clergyman to whonI
spoken since 1 left England tifteen years ago "

chaplain went back and repor·.ed to the Biso
said if lie could assure himself of lier tite-
Confirmation she should bt ceonfirmed. IHI-
t back and asked what proof she could give rn
sincerity, and she ans vered. showing her Pray-
ook with the Catechisn nearly worn out wun
îbing, II have read over the Catechismt every
ay for many ) cars past, and I iave walked
ty miles tlrouig i the nud of the spring thaw
eet the Bislihop, as I leard he was commng.'
Ui hardly tel] you that she was confirnd.
, e money m your Boxes wKlt go to hielp

clergymen to go about and visit Church peo
mn te back settiements and out of the w-ay
es, so that no onc shall be able to say that they
not seen a clergyman for so long a lime. Per-
you will say that this was sine tumne ago, and

more is done non-. lby, do you know, I heard
otlier day (I have not been he revery long, as
k-non-) tat a family or fitther, nother, and elev-
hildren had not been visited byv a clergyman for
six VEARS. This made mte unhappmy at the
and i hope that you wil join with nie in the

er that it may please Goo to raise up means to
ent such a thing eing said again with trnh.
then you will tie helping on your prayer if Vou
a Mission-Box and put in as nucli as you can

re next July, wvhen it will be opend. In my
sh in Engiand a poor little lad eight years oki
a Mission-Box, and for a year went errands for
le, fetched their letters, and so on, and prut ai]

arned in his Box, and wlien I opened it lie iadl
ed over four dollars and a half.
ince I caie out, I was showing to some young
'le soie of mly curiasities, and h-lien I showet

this or that, one said, "'What is it worth ?"
I dame say that you vill also say to nie, if Ido

and itake a Box and putt n-hat I can into it.
iill il le worth to nie, /t il/ i/ myf:t

is a very proper question, and I will aswer it
certaiîty, for Saint Faut was inspired to give

inswer to the question over eighteen centunies
le tells us that when ire give money for

s uses, for the support of clergymen, or for
st's poor, that we are as it were sowing seed to
a bountiful reward lu the next world. You

d think a fariner very foolisi bmdeed if h_ were
y, I don't feel sure that this sed il grow.
fore I won't sow i, I wili giVe it to the cattile.
aste it in one way or another. Would you not
W'hy, you stupid man, what iill you do when
warmi spring sun meits ail the snow, and the
ind gives forth its plants and its frtits ? Vo
starve and be rmed. True enoughi; but
mber if you say this to the farmer you will be
emning yourself if you do not sow- your seedi m

iworld to reap your harvest in the next world.
i the Sun of Righteousnéss shall call al] the
ls the graves to burst out io life at the
d Easter of the Resurrection. Salmt Paul tells
that you will -receive your reçard bereafter in
t tion as you have sown in this life. "He that

rh sparingly shall reap also sparmugly : he that
tl plenteously shall reap also plentesly. Let
ry man do accorditg as he is disposed lu ihs
rt net grudgingly. or of necessity, for Gar
th a cheerful giver.

conchçidn, let me say once more tihtif you
.readw at I have had to Say, I1hope yeu wil
haIt asYyu.
Have a Mission-Box at handalways
Purtoito it as ofien as yow-M ail that yeu


